
.,....._<rparlf11qllleblood can
lll&be~, for-puro blood 

'JOIOIDDOlt11JoU•odheallh. 
At Ude teaaOD. aeuiJ eTerJ one needl a 

IOod medlciDe to purltf, vitalize. and enrich 
llMo blood, .,,4 ,.. ~ 70U lo lrJ Bood'o 

Pe II llanaparilla. It lllmllib°"• cu a r ao4 b11ilds up Ille •7>1em, 
ere.tel an appetite, ud to11ea tbe dlgeaUon, 
wbUe it ein&cates dlleue. Tlte pecullar 
·~on,· proportion, and prepara.Uon 
ol tbe vegetable remedies med gt.Ye to 
-~ s. ... _ pecu1- T Its If 
Jar euraUTe powen. )lo 0 e 
o&her medleJne bas 1vch a f'OC(lrd of WODderful 
eunt. It yoo ha,.e made up 19ur DJ.i.Dd td 
bUJ Hood'! Sarsaparll1a do noc be tndccOO. to 
late lll1 otber instead.. Jt I.! a. Pectlliar 
.lledlciae, an4 ii wortbJ )'Our coDJ!denee, 

Bood'!I 8Uaap&rl11alssold byn.ll druggtsts.: 
l"npared by C. I. Hood 4" C.o., I.-Owell, lla& 

100 Doees One Dollar . . 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS, 

One of tbe most exciting ud interest
ing local ~i!l:!tiri• contest& was that held 
in Ibis city on Monday laet, AU p&rlie1 
put forth prominent and popul&r men for 
ofllcial potltions under the city govern
ment and all partie~ mMe etrenuou1 
efforts to elect their Wl'U The mos~ in
tereating conteHt was between the tw9 
candidates for Mayor on the Democrat 
and Republican ticket.I riispectlvely, Phil· 
ip Leonard and Dr. Wilkins The friends 
of both candidates labored with untiring 
zeal and it was onlv by a a1iw;ht plurality 
that Dr. Wilkins waS elected. The same 
c&n be said for the other cacdidatcs, a por· 
tion ot both Ucketa beiog elected. There 
being dl8$Jltbtaetion e1pressed on the 
count. a recount was made or the tickets 
polled in the aecond w&rd by the inspec
tors of that ward, &t the meeting or the 
board of canvassers on Tuesday aflernoon. 
SeTl!!lral errors were discoTered which set· 
tlfl'd the matter u to who was the success· 

1 
Ab&Olutely Pure. 

,Thl1 powder neYer ••rlu. A 1Ul'Y91 of parity 
1drength •nd wholffomcne... Xora economic• 
than the ordinary kln1h1, an.d cannat be 90ld la com 
petitionwtU1. the 111.nltiiude ofl"w tut., .-bort weight 

aJ~~:!l~"::-:;~P';';~::co8::'1:'~'.'3 Sf.~"s t' 

Baton Rapid• Town•h•p 
In Eaton Rapid• Township the Demo

crat.a 8Wt1Pt the board with the ei:cept1011 
of Hi~hway Commissioner, William H. 
Boody who was defeated by Ch"8. E 
Peck The ticket was elected as follows: 

6 
A NEW DEPARTURE. 

5.o\ID Uncle Sam: i. I will be wise, 
And thus the Indian civilize: · 
Instead of guns that kill a mile, 
Tobacco, lead and liquor ,·ile, 
lnslead of serving out a meal, 

A ~ood many from th19 ·citr have pur. 
chased Odell trpe writers. They are cheap 
11.nd do gogd .Work. 

ful candidate for M•yor. In the First 
\Vard the conte11t for aldermkn re1ultcd in 
a tie for Elwdod. D. Corbin and Jehn C. 

Supen1sor, J 'V Seelve; Clerk, Arthur 
Covey, Treasurer, P. K Bromeling 
Scboolln!lpector, Fred E Boatedor, Tu" 
tice of the Peace, B. L 'Bentley, Cori~ll1-
bles, D J Youn~, J. J. Troub 1 'V1Jlts 
Smith, Wallace Gibbs. 

waits tur !he Or sending Agents out to steal, 

The Secular Society meet next Sunday 
at J. S. Mon~gomery's for a picmc drnner 
An invitation 1s extended to all 

The C<lngrega.tional social was held at 
the Church parlors mFtead of u.t Mri:J 
Waldn's lost llondny night and was well 
l'lttended. 

The rehearsal of tbc cantata which was 
to come Friday evening will be postpoced 
llnhl Tucsdur nn sccount of 1he Jumor 
~.1hibithm of the High Sch0-0l ,,/ 

iVitb the exception of Supervisor H~gb. 
way Com. i1nd one Couitable s1J of which 
aie Republicnus, the Democrats of Brook. 
ticld cic<'ted their ticket \:ID :\loncfay l:ist 

.A p!en.sanl surprise part) !1tst Saturda.r 
evening, at llr a.nd Mrs. Wil!onson 'Ye.o;t 

GaJc for that pli.ce AsiY the cus~om,lots 
were ca.st bv lhc friend! of the parties for 
the pl&ee. John C. Gale proving himself 
the better in this contest was declared 
elected alderman from the P1~t iv anl 
The OOntest was carried on, on the part 
of both parties w1Lh the best of feeling 
and good will We give hcN Hi detailed 
statemMt of the vote a.s 1t w3.S ca!!t in the 
city. The whole'number of Totes c.ast for 
Ma.yor 111'11.S Five hundred and fourteen, 
which resulted Hi.S Collows. 

Samuel M. '\Yilkins ~ 

Phlltp Leonard :!'.23 
A. P B&!I 50 
S. M Wilkins 7 

Tbe whole Quwbcr of vol('S C.!..St for Re 
·turder W!LS 1'~in~· huodr-ed ~d fourteen 

t;t was planned by Mrs \V iLiolJ '!i motber. with the folluwinj! re.salt. 
Mrs. \Vh11~· at which 111bout.30oftht neh:h· Louts \f. Tole..s 
bors and rulst1ves were present, all :enjoy : C. A. Soule 214. 
jng .t 1:ue111.l time. I &Lh !,o•~er 54 

' Se-t.l:i. B. r'o•l~r l 
\lr:s. A. Osborn wa.snppoinr_e~ =. l~.:"~ n.:e •ho-!e num~ of Totes ·~t fo: 

her of the Fine Ari! Commu,e-e ~ ~ T~l.S';l..'°'?': W-1.i" f:rt hr,;<ldr.ed a.od fourteen 
Eaton County .Agricultural Sode::! s;.: ~, •1~ ~ !~S"ii:j; ~u!tt 
meetin~ held in Cburlotte Saz.!.!:.."':.:':J.7 ~li.!""'..... -:~ \- ~ .. "'·i 

The tountr Fair will be bi:ld '1:..::- '31:!!i:: :'lli ;:>i.. n _. Ro.J!·,;-
October 1, 2, 3, anti 4. C.. ii.. (VS"k.Q • 

KaJ. G. )f. Ande~on, t.b.e ~!lliT.:.:!::: , c;..~~ H.. C.:i•~ 

Hamlin 
'lbe result of the election in lll\mlln 

was as usual in favor of the Republic'lns 
by large majorille.."l, the entire Republi
can ticket being' electe 1, ns follows -
For 8upervlsor, \\1 111 E. Hale; Clerk J. 
Sumner Hamlio, Treasurer, Brace Hath
bun; llighwa)' Commissioner, E. L Fitz· 
simmons; Justice of the Peace (full tem1) 
H. C Knowlton: To till vi&cancy, SOI C 
Perrine: School Insoector, Edwin H 
Mendell Conshtblc", Carrington De,Vit!, 
Frank Cnttenden, Austin Allen, Fr,mk 
Hunier 

!ltray Shps 
It was full of surpnsce. 

.!iobodr had a walk o:\·er, 

It had to be decided by lot 

.. ~ good ticket all around we.s elect€d 

The "flot.1ers" s.11 cii.mc home te -vole 

H11mhn was the b11nner Republican 
town 

T'fe!Te thousaDd stickeN 
a.round the city. 

It ,,..~ 11. closP fi;ht for 
E.s.t· n Il.3p1d.s township. 

The tight for s.ldennlln 
•a.rd ..-.a.., spiriteJ and do:•e. 

SPRING STRIKES ARE 0~. 

Carpenten and Oth111r lVorkm"n QulUtnc 
Work In Several Citiff. 

STRA.CUss, N. Y.,. April 2.-Tbe dtfl'enmt 
brauches o( tht.1 Carpenters' union and Join
en' aod Builtlr.:'ni' unwn t;; this Clty ord.and 
1ts memll(!rtl to qui~ WPrk .Moud.ay at U j), Ill. 

und hert:'ll!tt!r to work only nine boun for a 
My/ work. Each un1on man r:.nut also 
work !or not less than :?2}i C'8Dlai an hour 
~d mu~t not work. with non.union men. 

The boss carpenterli b1n·o UISUed the follow
ing not\CI}. 11The tmployeni: Qf e&rpmter and. 
;umer labor w1il not r<ll.i11n in our employ 
tun 1nan WhQ will not labor ten hollrw for a 
dnf':i l'.ork, and th11t each employer "ill .et
tlu wlt!.J bllt employes indtl'1dua.l.ly " The 
~ !l.!:J'. that it the men rt1rllil') t-0 work ten 
boun:; the)' will have to )eava thair plaoos. 

.NEW Yo.11.11:, April 2 -'l'he FrameN' union 

]
1ll give, domestic arts to teiich. 

A cake of 'fvoR f So . .r' to each. 
Before\ it fli~s the gmlty stain, 

A WORD OF WARNING. 

There are many white ~oaps, each repmen,1ed to b. "jU1t ,as good as !lie 
'Ivory';" the) ARE NOT, but liko all counterfe11s, lack the. P';"ul11r and ~ma~
abh! quali1ies of the g11nuine. ·A1k for "lvol)I" Soap and 1no11t upon getting it. 

Copyrla'bt 1W, bT Procter & (lam~ 

L L KELCH & Ce aro now offering their 
entire •tock o1 goods at great tednced prlce11 
until tho last of April, It will pay you to 
(.'Ome and see llS. 

JailWay ri~bt ot lV'llj' SOiicitor ~-=:-...-:1 ~~ ~ 1:.e -~:e ll":J..:!>e:' o( TOte! C'&.!t for 
from his tield of labor ln Southe:=. o.:..:.a &:!;:~..;;.?;- 'W'J.t ~re b:!l:>C.."ed Uid t1'che, 

. ~s!e__:day for ~brief respite snd J.oo~d l ...-!ti'.; ~ fvll9..-i!iit" r~-:.!h.!-
up in the Hus!;f:ll House kibby with a.!..! 1, Will;&::;; F. S~•rtll:? 

E!.-oo.d Corbin loi::t OD the draw. He 
ma.de & t:ood run 11 any rlilte. 

tn~t Sunday &ud ~ided lbat a. demand 
lhould be made tor the equaluatloo ot 
wa.gt'll 10 tL11> city, Broc.klyn and J1;1Ney 
City An &greeDltlllt bmding th°" employen 
to pay 40 oaota par honr !or d111y work. and 
doubi;,, prH!e for OYertlmo :ind Sun<tay w~ 
wa.s M.'00rd1ngly submitted ye.tenlay morn
ing to the bo.&3 who ha.d DOt already signed 
an .agI'61!ment in accord 'Wtth the1e term11. 
'Jb'J agreement Lit bmdmg uutil M.ay 1 nei:l 
So tar about ~'Obty-11.ve ot thtt l&rgoMt. em· 

rloyen h&Te agned to the dtt~ Of t.ht j •r----·-=-------,...------~ men. About l!ll nien are alroady out, 

···All Warranted Perfect---
hli old-tune pns.tine vigor He was im· 1 JV6.. K. )!o~1..c. -
mediately surrounded by a crowd of William .Sti1Ur1: 

213 
;!! 

1ricDd.s anrl admirers 
··Jou may nothnveheard or it bore,,, 

he said, looking down upon bis surround

W. F. Stirling S 
The whole numb~• of TOte5 C&iit for 

Justice of the Pence w-u five }J.undted :i..nd 
;ng!! from bis exalted .!!laturc, ' bul I have nice. with the fol!o'ili :c.g result. 
bMI 11. very nnrrow e6CRPf: from incinora- Daniel B Ho!i.lcr 
tion emC<l I saw .Yvu lru;t. I mndc my 
.bcndqus.rtcrs "bile sollcitrng for the ex
tenidon of the "'heeling & Lnkc Ene, at 
Steubenville, 0., ~n(l one night' nut long 
rigo, while I Wa$ slccpin~ KOundly in my 
bc<l with my usual 11.\111 and dexteriLy, th'e 
hotel where I hved caugbt firo It was 
well undcrw11y before the alarm wna gne,n 
When 1 opened my door u.nd looked out 

T)a.n1el Walter 
.I. 8. Cowden 

The whole numhcr of votes cast for 
8cbool Inspector was fivo huod.red a.nd 
tlft.eeo with nw rollowlnr; result. 

Fran.k Hamlin 2t2 
8. M U ndcrwood , 22 t 
P s. Swift .~z 

jnto the corrido .. , thu fiil1m:11 were rollrng derma.n in the Pirbt Wanl was one bun 
toward me witll le1rific speed. I thr;}W dred and nmch three, "i\Jth the followm~ 
vn such clothes ntt chnnced to be handy- result. 

Tlie whole number of votes ca.st for .A.I 

11ot cm clnbonnc co~tume, I n58urc you- _glwood [),Corbin 
ty11.b1Jed my lrunK, and ~tnrtcd for the out- ,John c Gale 78 
aide-world. I was not e.Jonc tn my ambit- 1 L. n.. 'Vhit11.ker 37 
lon. Lots or othn fn~btencd gue.<;tfl were The wbole number of votes tor conBta-
bent. on the Emme errand I never before blc in the First Ward wu· one h~ndred 
so fully reali1.-0d bow much fict1tiOUi 

78 

'fi'ilkim; Ins~ Jei't:D Tole" lha\ were in· 
iendcd for him, unfonunately. 

Tb~ \'Ote on the n&te ticket was light; 
on the ~mendllienti; '!i&.!I 11gbtcr. 

Jokn Stowell Sli'f5 be isgla.d the Tote or 
the other wards were not recounted. (:-, 

Phil made a i~llant fight. anyway lie 
proved that be b&d a bOf!t of friends . 

A good thin~ thtlt the Second i\·Rrd W!LF 

recounted eYen Ir there was DO authorito;o 
for 1t. 

Do not keep your slips lhit were lefl 
over until nc:rt election. They make 
trouble. 

Tho man Who "slipped" his Lir:k1•t for 
the successful candidt.1tc was namecl"I~cg: 
ion" Mondn.} night Ile wanted the cus-
toma1 y cigar ,. 

Tbc recount Ill the second will have tt 

good effect, methinks, on future .. election 
board.I!. They will not leuve their work 
unul then: ahcets ba.lanr.c 

Ike .Jnckson thu foreman or the HepulJ 
hcan office was deftu.ted for Hecorder of 
Charlotte, It 1s alleged, because of his neg 
ro blood \Ve honf this is notbia)tl' ntore 
than a p1uly cry. 

In Eaton town9hlp the Hepubli 
can r1ckct with the except10n of Supery1s· 
or and 'freo.surer WllS clectt:d Uarvey 
Holcomb, Dl!mocrat1c candidate !or Sup· 
l'!rv1Ror 1rnd Geo. Mc Chntock Democrftlic 
C1rnd1d11..ti: rr,r Trea.~urer were elected 

The German Pa.int.arB' union started &b.Mr 
demam1Jor a un1tor111 ra~ nf J.'3,5() foi nhw 
bouni wort per day. or the ) , 100 mflmben 
of the u.o1001 about-IOO11.re gettmg- th.at figure. 
YMterday mor.umg the ~ ln!N uked, 
ln lhopg wht<l't) only f;J wu being paid. to 
grant the incrsue. Tba demand waa. tn 
111>.n·eral 1111tanoe granted, but over twenty 
employen rerWl6J; to co11ctd11 tbe terms tl&
manrk"I lJy the men. 

CnICAOO, April ~ -Telegra1m1 from Bu!· 
talo and St l..ouui 1tato that the uaion cal°" 
pent.en ot those d~if'3 Joltrnck work Monday 
tor blne hours a day About l,,'jj)'J are out in 
'"~tTalo and 1,00 r tn St Loulll 
~:<('VJi!R, Colo, AprU 9 -0Yer 20:) paint;.!: 
en struck y~tenl.Ay ror a reducLi.on of 
hours from nm11 to eight1 with arue pay per 
day a.a heretofore Tbe employet'lt b!ive t6le-
gi 11pbed c&Jrt; ror me11. : 

M.Do Tcb1h11tchef, p. Russian writer, GK· 
ill!rt.I that tbo n \'er11i;o flow of J'lf'b'oloum w 
the Ilu.l.::u ro~1011 Li 8.'310)) b:irreb per day, u 
ag&J.mt 2-i,WO l>n.1·rol.i ln the United Sbltei. 
The ell.let dray;·OOclta l·ncow1Wral by those 
"'·ho hnvu worked t.he B.o.Jru oil tlcld!! hnve 
\Joen lack of tn:msportat1on and ~t1ut of 
cheap paclmbG A' rail,..ay to BQtoUlll, on 
tho Ela.cl.: M.:L, opaned two mur1tunu routes to 
Europo, Md nmt tbn tlr$ di.mculty. Cru'S 
o.ad l"l)liSe.li cowtructOO to carry crude oU 
IIll8' tba l:ut o.nd c~blod rottneru. to be buil~ 
ln tbo interior or the emplru wherever fuel 
might be cheapest It ii confidl!'ntly pre-
d.J.otod, linco tbu cumpletion of tho DatotUU 
rnilw11.y1 ·that Ruaian oU wW diaplace 
AmerlC&m 1..11 Europoo.u markatar and ~t. it., 
Jfill fl\ en 00 ~iblo for tbe R.Wllinn proda"'-t 
to eompOt.4:1 (or tbe marktJtl of the United 
St&tfs. M. De Tchihutchef po in ta out a. prob
abla demand. tu ~bo noo.r Cu.ture tOl'. ~ 
leWn to 11ervo ai-i fuel on the gre:it Un~ of 
rail"!"Y E .. omp~c~~1 •till buildlu'I in Mia. 

We are not making opecial pricer 
1ain cl&88 of goods, and beating you on some
thing else, We will aell you any article you 
call for at R great reduoo price, .We wnnt to 
reduM our stock now on blllld to 
for our spring and summer gooda, -l 

Come and Get our Prices. 

Ia the only pJace in the.city where you cu get 
the celeh111led 

Monarch Shirt 
W"hich is warranted to be one of the be&trsblrt.& In the 

market. I alao h•Te the lateitt 1tyle& Jn 

,, Ill ,. 
40 

EATON RAPIDS LODGB, No, "'· F, & A, II, 
:ReplAr Co1D1llnnlcat.lom1 on llacb M.ond•1 inn 

tasoaorbtiforl! tbn f1lll qt the w.oon, Tranelenl 
~tlaenn ue corrllallr lnv~~~· WILCOX, W. I!. 

T. L. R•nr0Ln1, St!c. 

EA.TON RAPIDR GUANGK, No. 300, met!t.li 
1t1con4 ,.ml tourtb S11.turd&y1 of uaK.h month. at 

I o'clock r. •., ln Gn.uge Hall, P. •f II., .11.re cord-
WlJ inYlted. H C. rKNOWLTOM. M.Htcr. 

O. B. L.a.e:11 8ttcuit&r7. 15yl 

'h.&.roN RAPIDS CIIAP.'l'ER, No. :34, R. A •• x. .r.. Regular Convocations holden on the l\ut Y.:~d· 
MldaJ' on or btitore tne tu.II mObn. Trauah1nt OOtU· 
.,&DJoni llN lnvU.ed. A. D.SAXTON, U, P. 

' L. W. Tor.11, Bee. 

OltJDI08 TRIBE NO II. Jmpro\'ed Ordf!r of 
Red Mun Connell held en!ry ll'rld11.y Sleep 11t 

&befr wtgw111u In Swce.:ey J\\oek. atthu 7tb. Run•nd 
ao&b Of\J11tb, ~eU\11g ol tbe tluu, TrcL11,.la11t brotb.er11 
an oordl•lly iuvlkld.. S~hem, M. 8 C,>.!IE. 

B.B 8u4w,C.ofB. 

PHYBIOIANS. 

I B. BR.ADLP:Y, ll. D., 
• PuT11cu.K A.Kn Su.w1ox. 

1 Omea ov~r Mlcblg11.n State Bank. 

, H WALTBU, M. D, PbY•!cl•n and Snrgeon 
• otllce a.rid re1idt1uce In\\ •Iler U!uck. 

.• l DOCTOR KNllJHT. -Y Oftlce nver Wllca1 & To\011, 
ReiKhmce on c~~al 1treot • 

LAWYIRB. 

A J[, N.&L~OS', L11owycr and Ju11tlcc nt ihll 
• Per.co. 011icu,, /:luu.tb. Wnt corner or K.ulgb.L 

l ud Kato Strech, 

JOHNH. CORBIN, AttorueyandConniwJor, tlpec· 
W "kntkm irtveu lo R1•l Jb1AW Lu.w and \he 

pQtKU.nr of Tltlt;i1, ,Money t.o loan. 1W""Flr1t 
QMl·Re•I Bit.at.fl Xortg•p• 'boo.1ht and 1Mtld, or. 
Ice otcr Pin~ .NatlooaJ .H.a. 

, B. A, 'l"roer·had tho ml1fortuae to IOIO 
I ho1 Jut Week Which left blm ten liltJe 
pl£1. - . 

T. C. Hinea and Jacob Culer are work· 
Ing H. Kice11 fa1m tblt 1eaeon. 

II. D Britten'• hone run away lut 
week, completelJ demorallzlDg the buJ'gr 
and harneu. When caurht be had noth· 
Ing of'the h-meM on. 

John Wall'• horao got frightened at a 
hod car lut week and left him al the 
Aide or the road and went 011 bit way re
joicing, 

llr. BlveoahumovodiotoChas Cupp'• 
bOUH, 

llr. and Mn. D 8. Milbourn iLre moving 
to Eaton Hapuh. 

Kr. John Densmore is troubled with 
the rheuma.Usw quite be.dly0 tbi1 Mpring, 

Kr. I. A. F"ret1r1 P. Milbourn, John Van 
Deu&(ln, and Jake Ctlltler have bought a 
K:eJ:JY feace machine. They expect to 
build quite a lot or fence 

Wm. Olm11Le1Ld M.~d wife visited at 
John VanDeU!lr!ns lru.t Saturdav night. 

H1urv Banger is trainingJl\mea Bryant• 
p11cer. 0 

The cold ana11 iFI over and it begio1t to 
lo,ok like Bprlng again. 

)fr. and Mrs, Barry Allen from Ea.ton 
attended the tuner11.l of Samuel Ferris. 

Mr H. Martin it.nd Alvin Gillntt ha'f'e 
bc1ught o. new slat fl!ucc machine of the 
Kelly potent. 

Charle•worth, 

Mra. Geo. Favoril" 111 improviog. 
Willoughby fornil1 will hold a dance 

in the Hnll Friday evening of this week . 
A prize will be givun for the best waltz
er11. 

Daniel Crotby ol Hart •lalted Chu. 
Colostock.'s over Sunday. 

The quarterly convention of tho pa.t· 

Briok Bau. 

Deacon Samuel Ferrlt a pioneer of 
7e.ril and wanting but alx~o d•T• or 811 
7eara old died April 3rd and wu burled 
111 lbe brlck71rd eemelery lo lhe preHDCO 
of a larp number ot relatl't·ea, triendJ ind 
ae11bbon. ' 1 

Jlr. Hare from Potlen'llle hli mond 
011 G. L. Boolh'1 fano, 

lll'I. Jl•n J'llnt of the city and her 
mother who 11 rlolliog from the weal 
were .gu•teof Jin. Bat1Je11 Jul week, 

Jll'I llalilda Speano opeol 1 porl of Jut 
week wilh reJatiYOI at thil place. 

Tue late "tracking 1oow" brought 
aome ot the weat line hunters. 

c. JI, Banlelt and 1'ife •lopped o,rer 
Sunday at J. E. Ba.ker1 on the eut county 
line. 

Will Olmslead and lfife otoplJtld over 
S•turda7 night and Sunday with; friende 
In 1hi1 •lclolly. 
· JllSI Ada Bo11tley wlll commence 

ecbool In lhe Brickyard dis I ricl on Mon· 
day April t~tb, 

Wn.Uer Ellison commeoced work for 
Elton Speora 1&81 weo'k. 

Broo1<1telc1. 

BT~~ q~~1!!0~0~ur't~l s 3. o· 0 
wear needs a word said 
about it, our prices .speak 
lor themselves, but quality 
has to be tested and our 
Shoes are the kind that 
stand the test. Choice 
leather and good work· 
manship are what we look 
to to establish our claim 
for superiority in the Shoe 
trade and we take care 
that a!l our goods are of a 

Are warranted 

A few broken sizes 

SatiSfaction al ways guaranteed. 

-OF-· 

grade that will make good 
our promises.' We Lim to 
sell nothing but genuine 
!(oods, such as will make 
friends ot our customers 
and give universal satisfac· 
tion. In view of these 
facts we wi~h you to give 
us a trial 1md prove that 
our croods :i,re as full of 
W'.!a~ as our prices are fair v J 

and honest. 

H. H 'BEYN01Il8_& SON --·---- I 
BOWERS.' 

The following remarks are 
made daily a~ our store. 

(Mrs. D. to Mrs. C.) "Isn't 
that Yelvet carpet beautifiil? 
like it very much and I know 
my husband would like it. And 
those Body Bri.sst:ls are just 
lovely." 

~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!~ 

GRAND· OPENING! 
This week at the New Store of 

Vv e have a better assortment s 
than we usually carry. Our 

• Lowell carpets are also of the 
AMDURSKY. 

latest designs. Call and see 
us. 

B. Ia~it~a~I I Br~a. Don't fail to. Call and Examine ·his . 

THE BEST 
Large and Elegant Stock of Goods. 

$3 ME;N'S' SHOE, 

THE BEST 

$2 MENS' SHOE, Find MONTGOMERY 
THE BEST 

Ladies' Fine Walk,., 
WITH 

NOTICE. 
There will be a. stockboldor's meeting 

of tho Prornontorlo MJn111g Company held 
at their office 11.t Eaton Rttpirt11-, Michigtm, 
on llAY 1st 1889, at ten o'clock a. m , 
1or the eleclfon of directors !or tho enau
in,ir ve11.r. The booka of the companv 
will bu clo1ed f0r the I transler of stock 
April 29th 188Y, until &fler the election 

II. u. liA..MJI,TON, -
18w4 Bee. P1om }lining Co. 

ing Shoe in 
,.-.Jthe market 

CAN'BE FOUND Dry Goods·, 
-AT-

-~'or•-

GOOD ROAST, 
JUICY STEAKS, 

PAT CHICKEN, 
or, a RICH SOllP BONE, 



ind Batret !!moklnif 
ON ALL NIGHT TR.AD;S 

Parler Chair c1111 ond 
Elea n t Comlllaall~n Cooche 
OX ALL DAY TRAINS.. 

Grocery bnsiness of C A Coller & 
Co has been resurned by 

ALBERT PORTER 
-who will contmue to sell-

The Ch1caf{'l Tlm11 •1.v1 tha.1 <.:h1c11.go 
nclli11paper men bavo 1he selt pn1~eM..-lon 
ofhernt!s Everybody 'flbn hu Rttri ,;ne 
of th"m b"ng tf) his Real 1n the car wbPe 
half" dnJ:en ladle!f are atandln, up will 
Agree w11h tJe Times 

CAUIE-AH~IFFICT. 

HOP SOAP MMll co.M.'Mo11. 

THRfE SISTERS · 
~RUTH l\AUDE ·AND l.OUISt 

WJ AMYS l!Allt \11111 HOP SOAP 

$20,000 
for the reclpaa a.ud trade-marks alone 

A FAMILY BOX, 
containing all four, and a book of 
curaa, caste onty 11 7!0i, about what 
.You pay for on~m your doctor 

Buy IT AND PROVIDE AGAINST 
! EVERY EMERGENCY 

F'or •ale by Drual•t• 

THI HOP REMEDl1!$ CO,, 
9'._10t HO-.D eTllll:l:T 

801TON llAaL 

POCK.T PIECEo G' CARRY WI O.E. 

mi ~IKZER ! BROS , Loumil10 lJ 



~ THB authorities of Belgium have in
formed Boulanger that he must leave 
1herr pronoce &nd 1eek rest and comfort 
ellewbore. He will probably go to Eng
land, there to meet lfltb a. hlr.e reception 
The affairs in Fra.nce are comphcatcd and 
the outpome is bard to determine 

B1lledale county goes a.bout 500 a~a1nst 
a proposal for & '50,000 court house. 
This 111 the second dete&t of tb11 measure 
The village of Jonesville otrel'll to pre1ent 
the county with a tM> 000 court house 
if ttie county ae&t will be moved to tha.t 
place 

unt. 

Seventeen-• ear locusts a.re due again 

Prices in boots llndeboee at 
ery's parrJyze everybody. 

.For sale 
One mare 11 Teare old with fe&l. One 

gelding four year old One two year 
coll Enquire ot N P BATlh<AN 

PAPER 
THIS 

SPRING. 

As papers are being sold ~-
' at Iese thaa the OOl!t to the 

manufacturer They will be 

THESE 
ARE 

FACTS • 

:S:.A.M IL 'l'O N'S 
] ewelry Store. 

TD attempt to find the perpetrator of Their last appearance was in 1872 In tha1 f =========~=================== ------------.ii:.--..111"" 
-the Glayton murder-is be1ng-pu1bed bJ 

all lofers of law and.order 1n the state of 
Arkan1u and elsewhere Congressman 
Breckenridge 1s contributing largely of his 
pri1ate wealth to bring about the detec 
tlon a.nd conviction of tbc bold perre· 

trators Ju11t1ce will be eatIBfi.::d 1f per
aoorJ eft'ort 1s able to do it. 

year their. monotonous song 1f&1-heard 
until 1a.te in September It was in 'May 
and June tb!lt they put tn an appe&rance 
The resurrection of the 1usects after their 
long sleep "'ill be watched for wtih inter~ 
est by many people -Ex 

The Apnl term of the Cucu1t Court. 
for Jackson county convened Mondfl.y 

TB1c Chica.go Morning N~• comes out when the case of the People vs R Irving 
boldly and a.vowedlv for more liberal con Latimer was ca.lied The case WM adjourn 
tribut1ons to the unl'vers1ty locl\ted 10 tha.t ed for a few days Tht hne of defense lb at 
city. Why should not the great city of will be taken is hard to determrne at this 
tbe ;welllt in the midst of so mu~h wealth e&rly day A stroug case will certarnly he •t be one ot the lead1ngcenter!I 0flesrn made out agamst the accused though 
~It ID this countr\ ~ A 1ew ~cnerous every effort to free him from murder, tha.t 
coutrtbuhons from those amply able to~ can be madt:;t will !Je done bv the attorneys 
&0 contribute would place upon a sure ba· or the accused 
s11 ill lfOWtng un1vers1ty Chicago can 
haTe this Her 1ucatmn is good her 
mean• ample 1f lh~tn~ht people can only 
be pef!uaded to give libersl1y, 

the highest pmuacle on wb1cb the sen 1lc 
can ulace a man and a good TI).(lUV of hn; 
party are inclined to think that he ougllt to 
be w1lhng to step donn and nut and J.!:IVe 

some oth~r m~n a chance lli,;ne<.:! H 

that we .sec an opp,1s1t1on alrcl'ldJ form
ing to give the scat. he ha.s so long ht ld to 
some one else \Vh1:1.t the outcome mav 
be remains to be seen 

Thc1c hns bceJ) much d1scuss1on pro 
and con of the lCtrnn of Sen~tor Col· 
~roi;c of tb1s U1stnct 111 the Hc1itz nnd 
Dickerson cont~,,ted elcctwn Colgrole 

one of the investJgat1ng Commith:w h.v
ored 1n speech and vole the democrat 
Rentz As stated elsewbe1 e the Sen&te by 
a p;oOil maJonty agreed w1lh h1rn Now 
the Detroit Tribune virulently attacks 
Colio!'rovc in the strongest terms The 
weight of the evidence seems to !lUstatn 
Colgrove as agarnst the Tnlmnc s cbflrges 
But 1t 18 bard, Colgrove will find to kick 
&$a1nst the party pncke He bas un
doubtedly rightly or wronglv, hurt b1m
&clf with h1& p1Lrtv 

them in cold blood. Thar 
is what J. E. Cupp has few stoves to ciose out at a 

done to Grocery pnces 
as follows: J. W. MUNGER & 

I -
-Ar- I 

J. E. CUPP'S 
CASH STORE By the package 

Goods dchvercd at 1111 hours of tbe day, 

.AT 

MORRIS HALE, M. D., Manaser, 
Alma.Mich. 

Crossman & Ferry's bulk and package seeds the best 
m the market ae the lowest cash price, 

A choice !me of TEAS, the best m 
to 5oc per pound at yours, etc. 

E. S. HARRIS.-
This 

Stirling & Crawford 
Where you will alwa~ s find a fresh and com

plete lirte of § 

GJIOOllBIB& anti 
PllOTIM,IONIJ. 

We Do Not Sell Goods at Cost, 
~ -

But our prices are as low as the lowest. 
) 

STIRLING & CRAWFORD. 
and l;e convinced. 

A J Jc1fer1e1 has rer.ently 50ld two 
more of his Champion Roll.d. K1tcbiaN, 
one in Eaton &pldB towo1hip and the 
other at W1o0cld. 

A portion oftbe men recenltv 1hud off" 
by lbt' .\l1cb1g11.n Central R1ulroad Con1-
pauv w1l1 be put back to tbeu placts on 
the Onit d11.y ol Ma.reh 

'J'hti result or the balloting JD &he Coun
cil the othBr 111ght indicnted to & casual 
ub11ervcr tbat while the 1n1oor1ly 16 small 
the vote l!I &lwn.y~ recorded 

Cb.1111 B&:s.ter,or Charlotte baa been ap
pointed Deputy Grand ChancelJor of the 
Knights of Pyth1llifor Eaton County with 
he e1:cept1011 of Grand LedKe. 

*nhur Howk. &nd Fay Cbamphn ha.Te 
built two fh1e row boa.ts which they ha.ve 

netdaJ' aCtern"'-Oon-Apr1l 17tl:i. -Tei fiOm placed on the nver this spring .The work 
1hows m~ch skill on the pa.rt of the boys 

F. A Kontgomerv 11 now nicely locat 
ed In bla own building, which has under
gone e:1:tra rep tirs during the past few 
weeko Bl• grocery will be \cpl in the 
bulld\•g near the mill. 

Tbe GoTemor bu issued an Arbor DBJ 
proclamation designating !:l!\tnrd'lty Apnl 

l. 20tb. U Arbor da.y for southern 'Michigan 
". -:.<;;:It would be well 1f the day could be pro 

perly observed throughout the Sta.te. 

The Internal R<Jvenue c:>!lector for tha1 
D11trtct was in the city on B&turdsy and 
took occasion to look into the ma.t fer or 
a con1idera.ble a.mQUDt of tobl.Cco that bad 
beeo replevlned from tho V R Btciglitz 
1\ock 

The little dRu~hter of Mrs W11llRm 
Gilmore meet with quite a serious acci
dent on Monday Ae she was playing 
nbout the pre::n1ses, by accident she fell 
and br'Oke ber arm, Dr.Wa.lter wa.s call
ed and reset the broken bone 

The commltte~s npP.oinlcd by the )fn}or 
to act for tbeensu1ng,ear on the Board 
of Aldermen a.re as follows Streets, 
Strawn cnairman, Springer and Coller 
Cemeterv, ~ Springer, chauma.n Hyde, 
Claims, C:hillery chs.1rmH.n Ga1e Fuc, 
Sonnger chairman, Gallery, Wal s and 

• Means, O&le chairman, Gallery, llcaltb 
Hyde chairman, Coller 

Mr 'L Andrews and wife trom the 
nonbern part or the St.at.ti have been VUI 

u1ng old fnenda here the gueels or Mre 
Andrews' brother&, .Elmer aod Arthur 
Howk 

All n Grt!cn, of Eaton R11.p1de1 has heen 
a.rre':lted charged with commllLing an Bl!l-

1!11.Ult on Ii"ra.nk Frever, of Windsor llis 
triil.1 will be bt:ltl befo1e Justice DeOraff 
Fr-dav Dt!Xt Cluafotte Republican. 

The installat1on 1:1erv1ces were•held at 
the Baptist Church in this c11y ·Wednes 
dity urternoon A recepuon was grven 
the new pa!itor in the evening. Full re 
port 1u another column 

There are thuteen plaees 111 this city 
where grocerie• are sold What any one 
can be thinkmg of In starting another u 

I P Roberti"' Exchange bank was op 
ened to the public for business on Tue -
day It will prove s 2?eat convenience 
to our people, and Hr Roberts will ne 
doubL be able to work up a eood buslneM 
Springport Signal 

The S11n1tarrnm in connect1on wi1h tho 
Anderson. House JI! open for busmes!:I and 
the 1nd1cahons a.re that a gond many peo~ 
ple from abrmlCl w1If take advantage of 
opport11n1t1cs tbus afforded for treat 
ment clurma: the collltng moaths. 

Excunnons over &11 roads are to be 
opened to New York City the latter part 
of thi1 month to attend the Washington 
Centennial 

D B A1nger of Charlotte will repre
aeat M.lchi«an in the parade on the Cen 
tenni&l ofWubmgton's inauguration at 
New York City on Anr1l 30th 

8pea1r:er pro i.tn Wllll&m.I wu d home onr r-

Sand•r above named gOods we have heretofore shown and at 

We offer the most complete and attractive 

Mffl Gni:e DeGoll• 111 11pendlcg her vacation 
with frlend11 at (..'ha.rlotte 

Eddie Bro111.ellhg and Clyde Booth were In DI 
mondale, 01:1 W l!dne.4day 

T J Broraellnii: and Chae Belnap Wl!f'1! in 
Dimondale 011 Wedne1c.b.1 ./ 

Mr• Frank Plho~ne aml Mla11 8n11lc Smith are 
at B•ttle Creel.: th\1! week 

Mn John :M Corbin aud :Mrs F II DeGo Ila 
were in JatkHOn yesterday 

Il N Boom of L1n~lng, a.n old Eat.on R11pid11 
boJ wae in U1c city Saturday 

:Miu Miller of Charlotte ll! 1peudln' the week 
with John Plhnore 11 people 

M1111 Eth Kelley of Dlmontlale 111 vl1ltlng rela 
tlTel in tble ple.ce thl1 111'eek 

""Kn W ff Derby and daughter, Mary, were in 
Detroit Thunday or lut week 

Mf'l'I Rimer '\ i';111 Nor11dall I• m11r:lng a vi11it with 
rrlend11 anJ relllithefl lltOWOl!llO 

Mhi•e,. Selkirk and Pratt of Charlotte were g11ett1 
ot llrti llomer Poll.«r tbl1 week 

C A M11rkbllm of Jac):~on flpt:Dl S11ndayln the 
city the gut11t ur h\11 brotberCArl 

P'red J Sia:; ton W&I! looting after legal matten1 
ln Dlmo11d11lc the la~t of the week 

XIII~ Fanny Colll!t h~ 1pendh11t a portion of her 
vat~tlon v;lth frle11d1 ln Jackiwn 

:M!1e: Eiln" Brl!ltcne:leln of Allegan, vl!!-!lcd at 
J Coltietoek and family tlll.!! wuk 

Mr and Mn Geo Wiicox, Tlt1lt d at ll F 
Reynold'~, at Charlotte, lad week 

Ml!!.!! Abbie Il1rrl1 and Mr1 Dal1y 8to11e "lelled 
IJct'nlcoStrank In Alhiou thl~ v.cck. 

John Stlrllng expei ts l'-OOn to go on the roatl for 
a le11dh1r e111!tern boot nnd 11hoe hou@r. 

'M I Case will l!oon !!l11rt for 'Va~hington 1 tbe 
attract10n11. of that conntry in hl11 ll.nc of bu~lne~e 

being too much for hlm to rcl!ll!t 

A letter from T B White, former!:; of thill clty, 
now or Ei>c11nr1b11 !'.how!'. tn"'ot our trlP.nd 111 pound 
i11g awny nt the law 1u. b!I! ncv. borne 

M~ Pler111on ~ Ion,: 11 rcl'idcnt of th.I! citJ' 
left ror Detroit on Wednesd 1y morning there to 
make her futur1 home w1lb bcr eo1111 

Rev J Sntt1lui.l1, p1111tor ot the B11.ptlet church 
of Charlotte l'.U In the city on Wedne1da1 to take 
part in the lnetsllation exercl1e11 of Elder Farmor 

B1rry Ford 11tarttd two week11 ligo for Wuhmg 
ton where he Intends fo mRko "home aU1r which 
be will ~nd COi hl1 family who ti.re ht re at pre&ent 

N Taylor living two :nile~ 11onth-eut or tbl! city 
returned lMt week rrom hl11 extended trip to Call. 
rornla Ue ba.1 been on the Piaclftc cout dnce 
November \ 

ingly low prices. You can also make your~ selections in 

evening equally as well as by daylight as we have the 

Com~ and look. 

I 

Busy Bargain Dry Coods 
Rapids, Mich. 

House, 

l 

Who con!Almplate pnmtmg this season we wish to 
WE CAN CONVINCE YOU THAT THE 

11 ~tr~it W~it~ L~~~ W~rt~ 
READY MlXED PAINTS 

Are the BEST and will spread 0' er more ~urfuce than any 
paintB m the market 

Every Gallon 

Brushes, Varnishes fl.nd 
Paints Cheap. 

WILCOX & TOLES. 

CASH, CASH, 
MAKES THE FUR FLY. 

5c per lb. ,c psr lb. 
5~ per lb. 

All bi ands /Of Saleratus 
Exccls1or Gloss Starch 
Niagara Gloss Starch 
Yeast Cakes, all kmds 5c pe1 package. 
4 Crown Raisins, Valencias 
.3 Crown Loose Muscatel Raisins, 
Prunes, Good ones 

Sc per lb. 
we per lb. 
5c per lb. 

Best Rice 7c per lb., 4 lbs for 25c 
Lenox Soap, la1ge cakes 6 for 25c. 
Anti-Washboard Soap 6 bars for 25c. 
3 lb. can peaches, best I 5c per can. 
3 lb, can ',tomatoes, best 1oc per can. 
Sweet Corn ' 
Arbucklcs' Ariosa 
Lion Coffee 
Sugars, Ch;ap. 

we per can 
25c per lb. 
25c per lb. 

I11ola 3sas, you can save roe to 2oc on every 
Y 1on at White's. 
Syrup, you can save 10c to 2oc on every 

at White's. 



Down aoutb t u wono atlll. 
A• Jacbonville I waa waited upon at table 

•Y .,. extnomely obliging Aegr<> 
One day he brought me IOIDEI water put 100 

Ji In ii, ud discreetly Wlthdnw behind my -I took up the g .... and mlnuWy ill'P""ted 
ttooontoot.. 

Xpommondu I cried 
'Dat'I Dal my name ah I'm callM 

Cb&rles." 
'Charles, look at thil water there ii a 

...amtt." 
Cliorlm took the gluB, looW ill 11, and 

-, witha--=g ciiu, ~ 
It'a~Mb. 

"lbai t. com!ortin~ said I but It m&y 
Mve left egp which will comt1 to lite by 
-dslmidome. 

10mothlng lurge enormowi mmeDIE H~ """ 
inclined to judge e..arytb ng b1 ltl!i abe 

plaint. I went to Ame ca u IL ecturer not 
u a tourist. Jonathan pa.id me well and 
wbea. cabby ~ed. mo to ~ d llla -..nl • half 
to take me to a lecture ha.ll [ aid like n 
J09epb Prudhotnme Jt ii e~pen!i ve hut I 
nan alfoni it. Md l pad without KTUmblin1 

CHAPI'ER XLI 
do fOI 

Lomsville. N~w ortoans & 
Toxas RBIIWBY 

M SS6S PP VA EV ROUrt 

The l'opula.r Line 
--BET~f.E~-

MEMPHIS 
GREENV LLE 

VICKSBURG 
BATON ROUG"" 

NEW ORLEANS 


